
 

4000mAh Power Bank with Built in Cable
Storage and Full Color Imprint

2200mAh Power Bank with Built in Cable
Storage and Full Color Imprint
CH-P1001
Store your cables and keys in this innovative power 
bank with built in cable storage box while charging your 
mobile devices on the go. The cover of the storage box 
can be slided out to reveal the included micro USB 
charding cable.You can also decorate the power bank 
with full color digital printing. Fits anywhere and keeps 
your items together. Now you can travel and not worry 
about forgeting your cables. Optional capacities 
available in 2200 mAh, 2600 mAh and 3000mAh

Colors: White

Size: 4.45" W x 1.38" H x 1.1" D

Imprint: 4.33" w x 1.15" h on front. Silk screen / Digital full color imprint optional.

Production Time: 14 to 21 working days

Store your cables, keys, credit cards and other essentials 
in this innovative power bank with built in cable storage 
box while charging your mobile devices on the go. The 
cover of the storage box can be slided out to reveal the 
included micro USB charding cable.You can also 
decorate the power bank with full color digital printing. 
Fits anywhere and keeps your items together. Now you 
can travel and not worry about forgeting your cables. 
Optional capacities available in 4000 mAh.

Colors: White

Size: 4.4" W x 2.5" H x 0.79" D

Imprint: 5.07" w x 2.36" h on front. Silk screen.

 Digital full color imprint optional.

Production Time: 14 to 21 working days
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Quantity 100

$10.12

250

$9.28

500

$8.45

1,000

$7.62

2,500

$7.20Price

Price includes up to 4 colors and 2/sides /2 locations Setup: $66.66 (R).
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Quantity 100

$15.27

250

$14.43

500

$13.60

1,000

$12.77

2,500

$12.35Price

Price includes up to 4 colors and 2/sides /2 locations Setup: $66.66 (R).


